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With the development of quality of lives among Chinese people, more and more 
citizens are no longer satisfied with the mere salaries, many of them choose to turn to 
the stock market to make their money derive larger amount of money. However, not 
everyone is professional in finance, most of them need advice on how to choose 
stocks and how to allocate their capital. Two basic principles of choosing stocks is 
high value, low risk. It is not so easy to choose stocks with high value and low risk 
among thousands of types. In this article, we hope to solve the problem of diminish 
the hope of stock candidates to help investors make better choices. 
It is widely known that stock data is dynamic, it changes with time. Thus analysis of 
time series is the most common method to analyze and predict the trend of stocks. The 
analysis of time series is a statistic method based on the theory of random processes 
and mathematical analysis. It helps find the inner regulars of stock data and solve the 
practical problems. One of the greatest advantages of analysis of time series is that the 
time series of real data can show how they perform in a certain period of time, 
through this, we can find the character, trend and development regulars of features. 
However, the analysis of time series highlights the role of time and chooses to ignore 
the other factors among its analysis, which leads to high error rate of prediction. 
Especially when predicting changing trend in a long period, as the possibility of 
alteration of other variables is quite large, the analysis of time series is certainly not so 
effective. 
In order to overcome the problems above, in this article, time points T is combined 
with the indices of stocks, such as opening price, highest price, exchange money, 
performance of price, etc. through this way, we can regard the m indices of stock data 
in T period as T*m features. It not only solve the problems of limitations of analysis 
of time series, but as can solve the problems in long periods. Whereas there comes 
another problem, the data becomes high or even super high dimensional data, and we 















According to this, it is necessary to reduce dimensions of the data. In this article, 
sparse k-means method is applied in the stock data. In sparse k-means method, feature 
is weighted, and the weight is bound to penalty, such as lasso penalty. By comparing 
the weights of features, one can choose which feature has greater influence on the 
result of clustering and which one can be omitted as it has nothing to do with the 
result. Compared to principle component analysis, sparse k-means can result in real 
screening of features, rather than combine the features with linear methods to produce 
new features. Meanwhile, data is clustered by sparse k-means method. For instance, 
cluster the stock data based on performance of prices or exchange quantity, and help 
investors diminish their choosing scope. Sparse k-means method has proved to be 
more effective in dealing with high-dimensional data in this article. 
The first chapter of the article is introduction. Study background and directions are 
introduced in this chapter, it also state the structure of the article. 
The next chapter is literature review. So far, a number of authors have noticed the 
importance of feature selection and do a lot of work in this field. This chapter makes 
an overview of them and points out the drawbacks of these methods. Apart from this, 
stock data is not a new study field either. A summary review of previous studies is 
also shown in this chapter. 
The third chapter is the about theory. First is the theory of data mining, and state the 
relationship between data mining and statistics. Second is the theory of cluster, as well 
as some concepts in it; then we introduce the theory of one of the most common 
methods of clustering, k-means clustering; last is the concept of sparse k-means, we 
describe the thought, principle, and steps of sparse k-means method in detail. 
Software uses are also introduced in this chapter. 
Simulation study is in the fourth chapter. In this article, three parts of simulations are 
studied to prove the efficiency of sparse k-means method. First of all, by generating 
random data, apply sparse k-means on it, and compare the results with the real 
number of features, we proved that the sparse k-means method is effective in feature 
selection; second, to solve the problem of how data structure affect the efficiency of 















numbers of features, different mean values and numbers of features, and different 
mean values and variation values respective; last is comparing the result of sparse 
k-means and regular k-means, using the criterion of classification error rate (CER), to 
prove that for different dimensions of data, sparse k-means and regular k-means has 
their own advantages. 
Chapter five is experimental structure. In this part, we download data from WIND, 
and choose the stock data of Shanghai A stock market. The first step is data 
pretreatment, we choose the data that has been on Shanghai A stock market through 
ten years, and standardize the data. Then we choose 200 data as the sample and the 
number of features is 960. After all the dealing, we first apply sparse k-means method 
in the data and select the influential features. To guarantee the efficiency of sparse 
k-means in feature selection, we also perform principle component analysis on the 
data, and compare the two results. Then we apply regular k-means method on the data 
and compare the two clustering results, using two kinds of criterions, CER and Dunn 
index. 
Chapter six is conclusion and suggestion. We present some of the clustering result in 
this chapter, and according to this, we suggest investors to invest stocks in the career 
of engineering. Then we present the news in the latest couple of years and prove the 
accuracy of our result. Last, we make some conclusions about the article 
The last chapter is innovation points and deficiency of the article, future studies are 
also suggested in this part. 
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看作不同的变量，例如，对 n 只股票 T 个时间点的数据进行分析，每只股票有 q






























实证研究选取 2015 年 7 月 1 日到 2015 年 12 月 31 日半年来的上证 A 股股
票数据，以天为单位，股票指标选择开盘价、最高价、最低价、收盘价、成交量、
涨跌和涨跌幅这些常用指标。在 1076 支股票数据中，抽取 100 支股票作为样本，
同时，半年的交易日有 125 天，因此共有 125*8=1000 个变量。在实证分析中，
首先对其进行稀疏 K-means 聚类和稀疏层次聚类，进行变量选择，根据变量权
重图，可以明显看出成交量对聚类结果有影响，并且每天的影响都不一样，前
50 天左右的成交量的影响要大于后 75 天；其次，将聚类结果用表格的形式表示
出来，与同一类的股票的成交量折线图作对比，证明分类的准确性；接着为了证
明稀疏聚类方法的效果优于一般聚类方法，又对数据进行了一般 k-means 聚类和
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